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La1lil. pTocZaimed a. a Road in Waikomiti Parish, AuckZa1lil. L. and S. 717, deposited in the Head Office, Depa.rtm.ent of 
Land Diltrict. Landa and Survey, at Wellington, and thereon bOrdered red. 

(L.II.] LIVERPOOL, Govemor-General. 

A PROCLAMATION. 
I 

I N pursullonoe and exeroise of the powers oonferred by 
section eleven of the LlIond Aot,190B, I, Arthur William 

de Brito Savile, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor-General of 
the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby, with the oonsent 
of the Waitemata·Oounty Oounoil, being the looal authority 
in whose distriot the land desoribed in the Schedule hereto 
is sitnated, proclaim as a road the land described in ~he 
said Schedule. 

SCHEDULE. 

APPBOXDfATE area of the piece of land proclaimed as a 
road: 3 acres 1 rood 31 perches. 

Portion of Allotment 248, Waikomiti Pa.rish, Block n, 
Titirangi Survey Distriot (Cemetery Reserve). 
In the Auokland LlIond Distriot j as ihe same is more 

partioularly delinelloted on the plan marked L. and S. 2/840, 
deposited in the Head Office, Department of Lande and 
Survey, at Wellington, and thereon oolonred red. 

Given under t'he hand of Hia lhoelleDOJ the ~ht 
Honourable Arthur William de Brito Savile, 
Earl of Livernool, Knia:ht Grand Cross of the 
Most D~d Order of Saint Michael and 
Saint George, Member of the Royal Victorian 
Order, Govemor - General and Commander-in
Chief in and over Hia Majesty's Dominion of 
New Zealand and its Dependencies; and iasued 
under tha Seal of the said Dominion, at the 
Government House IIot Wellington, this twenty
sixth day of January, in the year of our!J.ord one 
thousand nine hundred and eighteen. 

W. F. MASSEY, 
Minister of LlIonds. 

GoD SAVE TB. KING! 

[L.B.] LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

W HEREAS by the. Soenery Preservation Ao', 1908 
(hereinafter refer~ to as .. the said Aot "), a 

Scenery Preservation Board is oonstituted, and it is 
enacted that suoh Board shall, when so dirooted by the 
Minister charged for the time being with the administra· 
tion of the said Act. inspect any lands possessing scenic or 
historic interest, or on whioh there are thermal springs, 
and make inquiries respeoting the same, and report to the 
Governor·General; IIond shall from time to time rooommend 
what lllonds, whether Crown or private. shall be permanently 
reserved as scenio, thermal, or historio reserves: And 
",hereas the said Board was duly directed to inspoot and 
report on the land described in the Sohedule hereunder, 
and has reoommended iha~ the said land should be per
manently reserved for soenic purposes, and it is expedient 
to give effeot to such reoommendation : 

Now, therefore. I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Ellorl of 
Liverpool, the Governor-General of the Dominion of New 
Zea.land, in pursuance IIond exercise of the powers oontained 
in the said Aot, do hereby proclaim and declare that the 
land described in the Schedule hereunder shall be a soenic 
reserve under the Scenery Preservation Act, 1908, and 
snbjoot to the provisions thereof. 

SOHEDULE. 

OTAllATI SOllNIO RlIISJlBVB. 

ALL. tha.t area. in the Ta.rana.ki Land District, containing by 
admea.surement 14 a.ores 3 roods, more or less, being Soo
tiqn 41, Block I, Tangitu Survey District. Bounded towards 
the north and east generally by Section 40, Block I afore
aaid, 3377'7 IIond 2721'6 links, by 110 road 203'2 links, and 
by Section 39, Block I aforesaid, 2606'2 and 1455'1 links; 
towarda the south by Section 8, Block V, Tangitu Survey Dia
trict, 4627'2 links; and towards the west by Section 31, 
Block I aforesaid, 788'7 links: be all the aforesaid linka.gell 
JIlore or less. 4s thll II&IIlII is d\Ilinea~ on the plan JI18l'ked 

Given under the hand of His lhoellen~ the Riaht 
Honourable Arthur William de Brito Savile, 
Earl of Live!'{'ool, Knight Grand Croll of the 
Most Distingu1shed Order of Saint Michael and 
Saint George, Member of the Royal Viotorian 
Order, Govemor· General and COmmander·in
Ohief in and over Hia Majesty's Dominion of 
New Zealand and its Dependencies; and iasued 
under the Seal of the said Dominion, at the 
Government House at Wellington, this twenty. 
sixth day of Januaty, in the y8&1' of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and eighteen. 

F. H. D: BELL, . 
For Minister in Charge of Scenery Preservation. 

GOD SAV. m. KING! 

~ Land taken tor a Pablic Worl:, a1Ii/. no' rtlJ*.irtd Jor 
• sucA PubltG Worl:, 10 be 0nIIDIl Laftd. 

[L.S.] LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

W HEREAS it is provided by seotion thirty of the 
Publio Works Aot, 1908, tha.t if it is found"t any 

land held, taken, puroha.sed, or acqni1'ed at any time under 
this or any other Act or Provinoia.f Ordinance, or othl!1'wiae 
howsoever, for any publio work ia not required for suob 
publio work the Governor-General may, by an Order in 
Connoil publioly notified and gazetted, _ the ADle to 
be sold under the conditions therein mentioned : 

And whereas it is further provided by seotion five of the 
Publio Works Amendment Aot,l909, tha.t in the case of Illy 
land so taken, puroha.sed, or acquired for a Government work 
and not reqni1'ed for tha.t purpose the Govemor.Generallll&y, 
on the reoommendation of the Minister, and without amD
plying with any other requhenumts of the aforesaid -ta!Rl 
thirty, by Proolamation deolare II1lOb. land to be Crown 
land eubfeot to the Land Act, 1908, &lid thereupon ~ 
land may be administered and dispoIed of under that AlIt 
~y: . 

And whereas the land desoribed in the Schedule here&o 
was taken for the Plll'EOses of 110 road: And whereas II1lOb. 
roa.d has been stopped, and it ia desirable to deolare ~. 
land oontained therein to be Crown land : 

And whereas a plan has been prepared, and the ~ 
has reoollllD8Dded the Govemor-General to deolare euoh land 
to be Crown land : 

Now, therefore, in purswmoe &lid exeroiae of the powers 
and authorities oonfened upon me by ~e above-in-~ 
recited Acts, and of all other powera in anywise ena. 
me in this behalf, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Ea 
of Liverpool, the Governor·General of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, do hereby declare the land deeoribed in the Schednle 
hereto to be Crown land eubjeot to the Land Act, 1908, .... d 
that euoh land may be administered and disposed of ander 
tha.t Aot aooordingly. 

SOHEDULE. 
APPBOXDlATJ: area of the piece of stopped road declared 

to be Orown lllond: 26'4 perches. 
Adjoining or paseing through Section 2827, Block XV. 

Pigeon BIIoY Survey Distriot (Canterbury R_D.). 
In she Canterbury Land Distriot; 80S the same is lDarl! 

partioularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. "~81 
(sheet 2), deposited in the office of the Minister of Publio 
Works at Wellington, in the Wellington Land District, and 
thereon ocloured gresn. 

Given under the hand of His EzoelleD~ the Right 
Honourable Arthur William de Brito Bavn., 
Earl of Liver~l, Knia:ht Grand era.. of the 
Most Diat'ingUlBhed Order of Saint :Miohael and 
Saint George, Member of the Bcwal Vidoriaa 
Order, Governor - General and O"ommaDder-in
Chief in ~d over Hia Majesty'. Dominion of 
New Zealand and its DepeDdenoies; and iuaed 
under the Seal of the said Dominion, at the 
Govemment House IIot Wellington, this twenty
fourth day of January, in the y8&1'. of our Lord ODe 
thousand nine hundred and eighteen. 

W. FRASER. 
Minister of Public Works. 

GoD SAU ftII KUlu! 


